Port Cuan

The remote hamlet of Port Cuan nestles on
a northern shore at the foot of mighty sea
cliffs that shelter it from the ravages of
wind, Atlantic waves, and largely from
time itself. When one of its houses comes
up for sale, the residents brace themselves
for the intrusion of a stranger into their
idyllic existence. They discover that the
newcomer is Gavin Pendry, once a famous
travel writer, and are puzzled as to why he
should come to live in such a remote place.
Molly, Port Cuans self-appointed
soothsayer, is convinced he is running
away from a dark secret in his past, and her
fears seem justified when the new arrival
behaves suspiciously by deliberately
shunning all contact with his neighbours.
Laura, a local artist, sets out to discover the
reason for this, and Gavin finds himself
drawn against his will into the eccentric
community that is Port Cuan. He soon
discovers that his determination to stay
aloof is being seriously undermined by his
growing feelings for Laura. Yet, the more
Laura gets to know Gavin, the more
mystified she is as to why he has come to
Port Cuan. When she finally uncovers the
answer to the riddle, it causes her so much
heartbreak that she wishes she had left
things alone.

Cuan Ferry Slip, United Kingdom to Port of Yantian, China: 11055 nautical miles. find start port: find destination port:
start typing to see the suggestions. calculate.Cuan Ferry Slip, United Kingdom to Port of Nouakchott, Mauritania sea
route and distance.cuan1, m. (gs. -ain, pl. ~ta). 1. Haven. (a) Harbour. ~ a ghabhail, a bhualadh, a dheanamh, to make
harbour, port. S.a. caladh11, cloch11(p).(b) Place of refuge.Commercial, trading, port, caladh m trachta. Port of registry,
port m claraithe. Port charges, tailli mpl calaidh. To come into port, cuan (agus caladh) a striocadh.Port Righ. Port Righ.
Cuan Port Righ. Rialtas. Tir, Albain o 1,917 duine sa bhliain 2001. Is e Port Righ an baile is mo sna hoileain agus is
port tabhachtach e.CUAN- PoRT CUAN- PoRT 0F CUAN- VALUE CUAN~ VALUE TITY PLANT) TITY TITY
ENTRY (MIL. TITY TITY (.) (MIL.DDL.) (MIL.DDL.) 00L.) sToNEcuan1, m. (gs. -ain, pl. ~ta). 1. Haven. (a)
Harbour. ~ a ghabhail, a bhualadh, a dheanamh, to make harbour, port. S.a. caladh11, cloch11(p).(b) Place of
refuge.This web site lists over 700 ports, harbours, jetties and piers around the coastline of the UK, Address: Cuan
Ferry, Isle of Seil, By Oban, Argyll, PA34 4RBBaxter, whose authority is most respectable, judges Galway to have been
the place, and says that the name means, in Irish, Cuan na guactie* or the port of the suasus/ nlclznlommuo alla
&es-mm ed litctam Bracammzimzi port-cuan (ntelligo dic temperamladecundam/ nuncautcmsuasus: mtelhso de mcontin
cntta. etAre you interested in the sailing schedule of the TALADH A CUAN ship? The TALADH A CUANs port of
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calls and sailing schedule for the past months are listedCuan Ferry Slip, United Kingdom to Port of Chung Ching
(Chongqing / Chungking), China sea route and distance.
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